
SENATE . . . . No. 50
To accompany the petition of Joseph Ford that provision be made

for the appointment of an administrator for the courts and for an

annual conference of judges. The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four

An Act to improve the judicial system by providing

FOR AN ADMINISTRATOR FOR THE COURTS AND FOR AN
ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF JUDGES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 211 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by adding the following new sections:
3 Section 2Jf. There shall be an administrator for
4 the courts who shall be appointed by the chief justice
5 of the supreme judicial court and shall hold office at
6 the pleasure of the appointing power. He shall receive
7 from the commonwealth a salary to be fixed by such
8 chief justice, with the approval of the governor and
9 council.

10 Section 25. The administrator for the courts, with
11 the approval of the chief justice of the supreme
12 judicial court, shall appoint and fix the compensation
13 of such assistants as are necessary to enable him to
14 perform the powers and duties vested in him. During
15 his term of office or employment, neither the ad-
-16 ministrator nor any assistant shall engage directly
17 or indirectly in the practice of the law in any of the
18 courts of this commonwealth.
19 Section 26. The administrator for the courts shall,
20 under the supervision and direction of the supreme
21 judicial court;
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22 (a) Examine the administrative methods and sys-
-23 terns employed in the offices of the clerks of the courts
24 and make recommendations for the improvement of
25 the same;

26 (b ) Examine the state of the dockets of the courts
27 and determine the need for assistance by any court;
28 (c) Make recommendations to the chief justice of
29 the supreme judicial court relating to the assignment
30 of judges where courts are in need of assistance and
31 carry out the directions of said chief justice as to the
32 assignments of judges where the courts are in need of
33 assistance;
34 (d) Collect and compile statistical and other data
35 and make reports of the business transacted by the
36 courts and transmit the same to the supreme judicial
37 court to the end that proper action may be taken in
38 respect thereto;
39 (e) Prepare and submit budget estimates of appro-
-40 priations necessary for the maintenance and operation
41 of the judicial system and make recommendations in
42 respect thereto;
43 (/) Draw all requisitions for the payment out of
44 public moneys appropriated for the maintenance and
45 operation of the judicial system;
46 (g) Collect statistical and other data and make
47 reports relating to the expenditure of public moneys,
48 state and local, for the maintenance and operation of
49 the judicial system;
50 (h) Obtain reports from clerks of courts in accord-
-51 ance with law or rules adopted by the supreme judicial
52 court on cases and other judicial business in which
53 action has been delayed beyond periods of time
54 specified by law or rules of court and make report
55 thereof to the supreme judicial court;
56 (i) Formulate and submit to the supreme judicial
57 court recommendations of policies for the improvement
58 of the judicial system; and
59 (j) Attend to such other matters as may be assigned
60 by the supreme judicial court.
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61 Section 27. The judges, clerks of the courts and
62 all other officers, state and local, shall comply with
63 all requests made by the administrator or his as-
-64 sistants for information and statistical data bearing
65 on the state of the dockets of such courts and such
66 other information as may reflect the business trans-
-67 acted by them and the expenditure of public moneys
68 for the maintenance and operation of the judicial
69 system.
70 Section 28. The supreme judicial court may pro-
-71 vide by rule or special order for the holding of an
72 annual conference of the judges of the courts and of
73 invited members of the bar, for the consideration of
74 matters relating to judicial business, the improvement
75 of the judicial system and the administration of
76 justice. Each judge attending shall be entitled to be
77 reimbursed for his necessary expenses to be paid from
78 appropriations made for such purposes.
79 Section 29. Notwithstanding the provisions of
80 any law to the contrary, the assignment of the judges
81 of any of the courts of the commonwealth shall be
82 subject to the approval of the chief justice of the
83 supreme judicial court.
84 Section 30. The provisions of the foregoing six
85 sections shall apply to all the courts of the common-
-86 wealth.




